
of the United Methodist Churches of Indiana

Feeling called to be a church 
planter? Contact your Church 
Development MULTIPLY team and 
they will help you discern your call:

Emily Reece 
emily.reece@inumc.org

Ed Fenstermacher 
ed.fenstermacher@inumc.org

Sergio Reyes 
sergio.reyes@inumc.org

MULTIPLY IS ABOUT 
CHURCHES RAISING 
UP NEW LEADERS AND 
LAUNCHING NEW FAITH 
COMMUNITIES TO REACH 
THE UNCHURCHED.

MULTIPLY resources help start 
new congregations that turn around 
and plant new congregations—
multiplication rather than addition!

Indiana Conference
The United Methodist Church
301 Pennsylvania Parkway, Suite 300
Indianapolis, IN 46280

www.inumc.org



God knew that we needed [MULTIPLY] so that we could look beyond ourselves. It was 
a movement of the Holy Spirit. Everything we do we ask ourselves, “How is this going 
to multiply?”

— Vickie Perkins, The Garden in Muncie

“
”

NEW WORSHIP SERVICES
Church Development provides training 
and matching grants to help churches 
establish new worship services for new 
people. Why make the same mistakes 
that other churches have made when 
starting a new service, contact your 
Church Development staff for help. 

MISSIONAL FAITH 
COMMUNITIES
Church Development can help you 
take your church to the people in its 
community, launching Bible studies, 
small groups, and even worship services 
on their turf in a way that engages them. 
Church Development can provide grants, 
training, and models for how to do this.

FRESH EXPRESSIONS
Fresh Expressions is a model of outreach 
that grew out of the Methodist and 
Anglican churches in England a dozen 
years ago. Rather than take a Bible study 
or worship service into the community, 
laity engage with people in normal 
natural ways and a form of church  
(a faith community) begins to emerge 
organically. Usually it looks nothing like 
a typical church. Church Development is 
offering webinars and workshops to help 
churches understand this model, and  
it’s offering $1,000 grants to help with 
start-up costs.

NEW CAMPUSES  
AND CHURCHES 
Church Development can also help a 
church develop additional campuses and 
even new churches. It can help find, 
assess, and train church planters to lead 
the project, help a church determine its 
readiness to take on such a project, and 
can provide coaches and grants.

IT’S HAPPENING!
Don’t miss out on the action. The 
Indiana Conference and many of its 
churches have been actively reach-
ing out to Indiana’s unchurched 
population. In fact, over 40 new 
faith communities, campuses, and 
new churches have been launched 
in the past five years. These include 
churches for Hispanics, Koreans, 
Burmese, and Haitians. They have 
been launched in high-growth areas 
and areas where the population is 
decreasing. They have been in rural 
areas, cities, and suburbs. They 
have used part-time and full-time 
leaders, laity and clergy. There is  
no one model!

Did you know that there are nearly 
4 million unchurched Hoosiers? Did 
you know that starting a new faith 
community has been shown to be 
the most effective way of reaching 
them? Is God calling you and your 
church to do just that? If so, the 
Indiana Conference’s Church Devel-
opment team is ready to help you to 
MULTIPLY in order to reach them!


